
Summer Camps Registration Form Summer Camps Registration Form 
Summer Camps are available for children ages 3-12. Complete one registration form per child. 
Registration is due 48 hours before the start of a camp session, otherwise an additional same day drop-
in fee of $5 will be applied. Full payment due at the time of enrollment, 50% payment due if enrolling in 
additional weeks. 10% sibling discount available. Cancellations accepted six days or more prior to start 
date for a full refund. No refunds thereafter.

Child’s Name: ________________________________________________  Age: ________  DOB:  ________________________

Parent’s Name: _______________________________________________  Phone: _____________________________________  

Email Address: _______________________________________________  Special Notes: ______________________________  

Credit Card or Member #: ____________________________________  Exp: ________  CVV:  _________________________

House Account #: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Parent Signature:_____________________________________________  Date: _______________________________________  

Please select one of the membership types below:

  [P] PREFERRED   [M] MEMBER   [NM] NON-MEMBER
      Child is a club member.       Parent is a club member       Neither parent or child is
       but child is not a member.       a club member.

 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CHOOSE YOUR CAMP SESSIONS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

 MORNING 9AM-12PM EVENING 12PM-4PM
JUNE 5-9   All Around the World Camp (ages 5-12)   Camp ClubSport
JUNE 12-16   Minute to Win It Camp (ages 5-12)   Camp ClubSport
   Welcome to the Farm Preschool Camp (ages 3-5)   Camp ClubSport
JUNE 19-23   Queen of Arts Painting Camp (ages 5-12)   Camp ClubSport
JUNE 26-30   Cooking Camp (ages 5-12)   Camp ClubSport
JULY 3-7*   Magic Camp (ages 5-12)   Camp ClubSport
JULY 10-14   Nerf/Ninja Camp (ages 6-12)   Camp ClubSport
   Queen of Arts Painting Camp (ages 5-12)   Camp ClubSport
JULY 17-21   Fun with Science Camp (ages 5-12)   Camp ClubSport
   Superhero Preschool Camp (ages 3-5)   Camp ClubSport
JULY 24-28   Breakthrough Sports Camp: Basketball (ages 5-12)   Camp ClubSport
   Jiu-Jitsu Camp (ages 5-12)   Camp ClubSport
   Let’s Get Messy Preschool Camp (ages 3-5)   Camp ClubSport
JULY 31-AUGUST 4   Nerf Party OC (ages 6-12)   Camp ClubSport
   Jewelry & Craft Design (ages 5-12)   Camp ClubSport
AUGUST 7-11   Breakthrough Sports Camp: Basketball (ages 5-12)   Camp ClubSport
   Queen of Arts Painting Camp (ages 5-12)   Camp ClubSport
AUGUST 14-18   Musical Theatre Camp (ages 5-12)   Camp ClubSport
AUGUST 21-25   Variety Camp (ages 5-12)   Camp ClubSport
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*No PM Camp on July 4th.



ALL AROUND THE WORLD CAMP  
(Ages 5-12): Satisfy your summer travel bug 
with this explorative camp. Your child will 
experience a variety of games, activities, 
and even foods from different cultures 
around the world. Each day is a different 
adventure to a new place.
[ P ] $200     [ M ] $225     [ NM ] $275 

BREAKTHROUGH SPORTS CAMP: 
BASKETBALL (Ages 5-12): This camp 
focuses on basketball drills and skills. 
Your child will boost their confidence with 
activities to build coordination, physical 
fitness, and sportsmanship. 
[ P ] $210     [ M ] $235     [ NM ] $285

CAMP CLUBSPORT (Ages 5-12): Our 
signature camp. This PM camp kicks 
off with lunch and then a visit to the 
gymnasium for games, and if the 
weather allows, a visit to the splash park! 
Whether your kid is a first-time camper 
or a seasoned pro, they’ll have a blast all 
afternoon.
[ P ] $200     [ M ] $225     [ NM ] $275 

COOKING CAMP (Ages 5-12): Find out 
what’s cookin’ up in this hands-on, flavorful 
camp! Your child will learn cooking basics 
and have a blast making and eating 
their creations. With dishes from savory 
to sweet, this camp is sure to be this 
summer’s treat.
[ P ] $200     [ M ] $225     [ NM ] $275 

FUN WITH SCIENCE (Ages 5-12): Step into 
the lab and see what spectacular solutions 
the Little Scientists will be whipping up in 
this camp! Experiment with some crazy 
chemistry and discover new things each 
day. Your child will have a blast with 
experiments, demonstrations, games, and 
more!
[ P ] $200     [ M ] $225     [ NM ] $275 

JEWELRY & CRAFT DESIGN (Ages 5-12): 
Calling all designers! Your child will have 
a blast designing and making their own 
jewelry, tie dying, and creating amazing 
crafts. They will become experts in this fun-
filled camp.
[ P ] $210     [ M ] $235     [ NM ] $285

JIU-JITSU CAMP (Ages 5-12): This camp 
focuses on Jiu-Jitsu drills and skills. Your 
child will boost their confidence with 
activities to build their coordination, 
physical fitness, and sportsmanship.
[ P ] $210     [ M ] $235     [ NM ] $285

LET’S GET MESSY PRESCHOOL CAMP 
(Ages 3-5): Have you ever turned around 
and noticed your little Picasso’s paintings 
all around the house? If so, this camp is 
just for them! We will make a splash into 
colors as we discover how fun (and messy) 
art can be. Campers will be exposed to 
different themes of art, and use fun art 
materials such as markers, glue, and paint.
[ P ] $190     [ M ] $215     [ NM ] $265 

MAGIC CAMP (Ages 5-12): Long-time 
magician, Mr. Bear C.A. Sanchez, will teach 
your child how to entertain and amaze 
their friends and family. Campers will 
learn how to turn their imagination into 
an entertaining illusion. They will learn 
patience, public speaking, storytelling, 
creativity, dexterity, stage presence and so 
much more. By the end of this class, each 
new magician will not only perform in a 
Show of Illusion but receive a personalized 
magic kit.
[ P ] $210     [ M ] $235     [ NM ] $285

MINUTE TO WIN IT (Ages 5-12): 5, 4, 3, 2, 
1, times up! Our Minute to Win It camp has 
a game show feel where campers have to 
compete against the clock while partaking 
in multiple mini-games. The campers’ 
excitement will rocket as they earn points 
and earn great prizes.
[ P ] $200     [ M ] $225     [ NM ] $275 

MUSICAL THEATRE CAMP (Ages 5-12): 
Long-time actor, Mr. Bear C.A. Sanchez, 
will teach your child how to perform on 
stage. By using skills used in the classroom, 
your child will learn how to turn a simple 
story into an entertaining stage musical. 
Campers will learn, acting, singing, dancing, 
storytelling, creativity, stage presence, and 
so much more. By the end of this class, the 
cast will not only perform in a fun musical 
but also receive the knowledge that they 
have talent in them all the time.
[ P ] $210     [ M ] $235     [ NM ] $285

NERF/NINJA CAMP (Ages 6-12): All the fun 
and excitement of paintball without the 
bruises and mess. Nerf Party OC will host a 
series of Nerf and laser tag games such as 
Capture the Flag. This camp will promote 
good sportsmanship, cooperation, and 
integrity through organized games and 
battles. Campers will work on their ninja 
skills Monday and Tuesday in preparation 
for Nerf adventures during the rest of the 
week.
[ P ] $210     [ M ] $235     [ NM ] $285

NERF PARTY OC CAMP (Ages 6-12): All the 
fun and excitement of paintball without 
the bruises and mess! Nerf Party OC will 
host a series of Nerf and laser tag games 
and campers will play a variety of games 
and activities such as Capture the Flag. 
This camp promotes good sportsmanship, 
cooperation, and integrity through 
organized fun games and battles.
[ P ] $210     [ M ] $235     [ NM ] $285

QUEEN OF ARTS PAINTING CAMP  
(Ages 5-12): Paint the days away with 
Queen of Arts! Each day your child will 
be carefully guided to paint a themed 
masterpiece, skillfully demonstrated by 
our wonderful instructor. Campers will 
transform into little artists as they learn 
fundamental painting skills and use colors, 
textures, and shapes to create works of art 
you’ll want to treasure forever.  
(+ Requires a $50 material fee) 
[ P ] $210+     [ M ] $235+     [ NM ] $285+

SUPERHERO PRESCHOOL CAMP  
(Ages 3-5): Boys and girls, we are on a 
mission to save not only the world but the 
galaxy! This week of camp will be focused 
on the most popular superhero characters 
and we will spend each day engaged 
in games and activities that let kids use 
their imaginations to become their own 
superheroes.
[ P ] $190     [ M ] $215     [ NM ] $265

VARIETY CAMP (Ages 5-12): Close out 
the summer with this exciting camp 
where each day will be filled with a new 
adventure. Kids will get to enjoy a variety 
of themes from cooking, science, and 
Minute To Win It games. Monday: Cooking, 
Tuesday: Minute To Win It, Wednesday: 
Fun with Science, Thursday: Cooking, 
Friday: Minute To Win It.
[ P ] $200     [ M ] $225     [ NM ] $275

WELCOME TO THE FARM PRESCHOOL 
CAMP (Ages 3-5): Calling all farmers! Come 
explore and jump into the barnyards of the 
farm as we explore the wonders of these 
amazing animals. Our mini farmers will 
learn all about different farm animals such 
as horses, chickens, pigs, and more. We will 
focus on a special farm animal each day 
and journey ourselves in learning fun facts 
about them. Campers will also enjoy crafts 
and games that focus on farm animals. 
[ P ] $190     [ M ] $215     [ NM ] $265
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